For additional details on this Circular please contact: Melissa Laird on 03 9676 6940 or email melissa.laird@lifesavingvictoria.com.au
Circulatrs are available at www.lifesavingvictoria.com.au/circulars

Do you have passionate lifesaving members looking for paid work this summer?

Life Saving Victoria’s Education Department is now recruiting casual instructors with lifesaving experience to deliver our Beach, Open Water Learning Experience (OWLE) and Sink or Swim (Meet a Lifeguard) programs. LSV delivers a range of fantastic education programs to school, multicultural, university and community groups. We need people that are:

- Passionate about the education and delivery of water safety and resuscitation messages
- Enjoy working with a diverse range of people
- Able to work independently and in a team environment
- Able to attend an induction and program workshop

Please visit www.lifesavingvictoria.com.au/education for more information on all LSV Education's programs.

Choose where you work

Beach and OWLE Programs run from Geelong to Sorrento beaches throughout School Terms 4 and 1 each year. Instructors can elect to meet at LSV (Port Melbourne) or at the program venue. Instructors can also elect to be rostered in particular areas (i.e. Port Melbourne to Frankston).

Represent LSV in Regional Victoria (OWLE Tours)

Instructors have relished the opportunity to travel with a fantastic group of seven to eight other staff for week long tours in regional areas. Travel, accommodation and meals provided for each night away. You’ll work at a variety of venues including beaches, rivers, lakes or pools, and work with the team to deliver Key Water Safety Messages across Victoria.
Work all year round
LSV also deliver classroom based programs all year round. The Sink or Swim (Meet a Lifeguard) program is offered throughout metropolitan Melbourne, with Regional Tours also on offer Term 1.

Team Leader Roles
LSV are also taking applications for Beach Program/ Open Water Learning Experience Team Leaders. Individuals with experience leading teams, risk management and aquatic rescue are encouraged to apply.

For more information on the roles, including position descriptions and how to apply, please go to: http://www.lifesavingvictoria.com.au/www/html/27-careers.asp

For any further information or queries please contact Education Services on (03) 9676 6940 or email melissa.laird@lifesavingvictoria.com.au.